










The ternarycomplexesof Cu(I1) with 2-hydroxy-l-naph-
thaldehyde(AI) and somea-amino acidshavebeensynthes-
ized and characterizedby analytical,conductivity,thermal,
magnetic,infrared,electronicandESR spectraldata.Basedon
analyticaland thermaldata, the stoichiometryof the com-
plexesis found to be 1:1:1.The infraredspectraldataof the
ternarycomplexes(I) [Cu A' gly];(2) [Cu A' a-ala];(3) [Cu A'
~-ala];(4) [Cu A' val];(5) [Cu A' leu];(6)[Cu A' ~-ala];(7)[Cu
A' ser]and (8) [Cu AI threo]indicatethatthe ligandsact as
bidentateones while in the complexes(9) [Cu A' his HzO];
(10)H[Cu A' asp.HzO]and (11)[Cu A'.g1ut.H20],the amino
acids act as tridentateligands.The electronicspectraof the
Cu(II) complexesuggesthatcomplexes1-8aresquare-planar
while complexes9-11 are tetragonal.Variousparameterslike
gll,g ~,a 2 andA. havebeencalculatedfromESR spectraldata.
In continuationof our earlierwork on mixedli-
gand complexesof copper(II) and dioxourani-
um(VI)1.2,we report here the preparationand
characterisationof ternary complexesof Cu(II)
with 0-, 0- donor ligand 2-hydroxy-1-naph-







while a-amino acids were obtainedfrom Loba
ChemicalCompanyandwererecrystallizedbefore
use. Their puritieswere checkedby TLC and
meltingpointdetermination.
The followinggeneralprocedurewas adopted
for the synthesisof ternarycomplexesof Cu(II)
with 2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldehyde(AI) and the a-
aminoacids:
The solutionsof 2-hydroxy-1-naphthaldehyde
(0.02 mol) in methanoland of aminoacid (0.02
mol) in water were simultaneouslyadded to a
methanolicsolutionof copperacetate(0.01mol)
with constantstirring.The pH of theresultingso-
lution was adjusted(6-7) by addingsodiumacet-
ate.The reactionmixturewasrefluxedon a water
bath for about 30 min. On coolingthe reaction
mixture,the solid complexseparatedout, which
wasfilteredandwashedwithhot waterandmeth-
anol to removethe excessligandand the metal
ion.The complexeso obtainedweredried in vac-
uooverfusedanhydrouscalciumchloride.












balance.The infraredspectraof the ligandsand
complexes(4000-200 cm- I) were recordedon a
Perkin-Elmerinfraredspectrophotometermodel-
283.The electronicspectraof thecomplexeswere
recordedin DMF on a ShimadzuMultipurpose
spectrophotometermodel MPS-SOOO.The ESR
spectraof the complexeswere recordedin solid
stateat roomtemperatureon a varianV 3 Q spec-
trometer.
All the complexesare non-hygroscopic,stable
at roomtemperature,insolublein waterandcom-
mon organicsolvents,but soluble in DMF and
DMSO. The molar conductancesof 1x 10-3 M
solutionsof the complexesof 1-9 (seeTable 1 )
were low (10-15 ohm- 1 cm2 mol- 1) indicating
them to be non-electrolytes.The valuesfor the
complexes(10)and (11)were in the range40-60
ohm- 1 cm2mol- 1 indicatingthat they were 1:1
electrolytes4.The elementalanalysisand conduc-
tivitydataof the complexessupportthe formula-
tionofcomplexeshowninTable1.
All thecomplexesexcept(9) to (11)werether-
mallystableupto 225°Cindicatingthattheywere
not hydrated.This wasconfirmedby the absence
of endothermicpeakin the DTA curvesof these
complexesin the temperaturerange lS0-200°e.
The complexes(9) to (11)showedan endothermic
peakin thetemperaturerange160-190°Cindicat-
ing the presenceof coordinatedwaters. The
amountof waterpresentin thesecomplexeswas
confirmedby thethermogravimetriccurves.These
curvesshoweda mass loss in the temperature
rangeISO-200°Cwhichcorrespondedto one wa-
ter molecule.All thecomplexesdecomposedin a
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Table I-Elemental Analyses, Electronic Spectral and Magnetic Moments of Copper(II) Complexes
S.No.
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The resenceof characteristicbandsof thetwo
ligandsin theIR spectraof th complexesindicate
theforPtationof ternarycomplexes.The bands





shiftin lattertowardsl werfrequ ncyregion(35-
50 cmt1) in all theternarycomplexesconfirms
theinv~lvementof phenolicoxygen,withdepro-tonatio~,andcarbonyloxygenin th coordinati n.
Theb dsaround3265and3120cm-I observed
in the spectraof freeaminoacidsareassigned
to Vas( 2) andVs(NH2) respectively6-s.In the
ternarycomplexes,a shiftof theNH2 stretching
vibratios to lower frequencyside (Liv=50-80
cm- 1) sows thecomplexformationthroughami-
no nitr~en.Further,the free ligandsdisplaya
bandat 1515cm-I dueto thebendingvibration
of NH2 group.In thecomplexesthisbandunder-
goesa egativeshiftto anextentof 40-50cm-1,
c nfirmg theinvolvementof aminogroupin co-
I
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ordination.The vasCOOandVsCOO modesof
thecarboxylateanionin theIR spectraof freeam-
ino acidsoccur in the regions1630-1600and
1420-1400cm-I, respectively.Thesebandsare
shiftedtowardsthelowerfrequencyregionby25-
30 and30-40cm-1, respectivelyin theternary
complexesindicatingtheparticipationof carboxyl-
ic oxygenin coordination.Further,thedisappear-
anceof thev(0- H) of thecarboxylicgroup,ap-




like serineand threonine,show an additional
broadbandcentredat 2800 cm- 1 due to the
v(O- H). The lowerpositionof thisbandindi-
catestheinvolvementof thisgroupin hydrogen





In the IR spectrumof free histidine,broad
bandsobservedat 3230and3160cm-I maybe
assignedtotheasymmetricandsymmetricstretch-
ingof theaminoandiminogrops.A shiftof these
bandstowardsthelowerregionto an extentof
30-20 cm- 1 in theternarycomplexis observed;
NOTES
Table2-ESR SpectralDataofCopper(Il)Complexes
S.No. Complex gll g, Igi a2 -).(cm-I)
1 [CuAI gly] 2.25 2.08 2.13 0.603 249
2 [CuAI a-ala] 2.23 2.07 2.12 0.556 230
3 [CuAI ~-ala] 2.25 2.08 2.14 0.645 267
4 [CuAI val] 2.22 2.11 2.15 0.684 283
5 [CuAI leu] 2.22 2.10 2.14 0.642 266
6 [CuAlO-ala] 2.23 2.07 2.12 0.551 228
7 [CuAI ser] 2.23 2.10 2.14 0.647 268
8 [CuAlthreo] 2.22 2.10 2.14 0.648 268
9 [CuAI hist.H20] 2.14 2.08 2.10 0.472 195
10 H[Cu AI asp.HzO] 2.18 2.06 2.10 0.461 191
11 H[Cu AI glut.HzO] 2.23 2.07 2.12 0.554 229
this indicatestheinvolvementof aminoandimino
nitrogensin coordinationwiththemetalion.
In the complexes(9), (10) and (11) additional
bands are observedaround 3600-3200, 1630-
1600and 800-700cm-1, due to the presenceof
coordinatedwater and these are assignedto
v(OH), ~(HOH) andp(HOH), respectively10.Fur-
ther,in the far infraredspectraall the complexes
show vibrations of v(Cu- N) and v(Cu- 0)
around500and400cm-1respectivelyU-14.
The electronicspectraof the copper(II)com-
plexes(1)-(8) show strongbands around 15500
and 25000 cm- 1 which may be assignedto
2B 2g+-2Big and 2E g+-2Big transitionsrespectively
(characteristicof squareplanargeometry)15,while
the remainingcomplexes,(9)-(11), each show a
broad absorptionbandaround16000cm-1. Tet-
ragonal copper(ll) complexesare expectedto
show the transitions2A1g+-2B 18'2B 2g+-2Big and
2E g+-2B18'but bands due to these transitions
usually overlap to give one broad absorption
bandl6. The broad band observedin the present
complexesaround16000cm-1 suggeststhatit has
tetragonalconfigurationaround copper(II) ion.




(Table 1) showingthe presenceof one unpaired
electron.The smallexcessoverthespin-onlyvalue
(1.73 B.M.) observedin the presentcomplexes
maybe due to spin-orbitcoupling.The I-l eff. for
thesecomplexeshavealsobeencalculatedandthe
experimentalvaluesare in good agreementwith
thecalculatedones.
The ESR spectraof Cu(ll) complexesin solid
stateat room temperaturexhibittwo peaks,one
intenseabsorptionathi,ghfield andtheotherwith
lower intensityat low field.From thesepeaksthe
valuesof g" and g1 havebeen calculatedusing
Kneubuhl'smethodIX. All the complexesshowan
isotropic ESR spectrawith g">g1 (Table 2),
characteristicof dX2_y2 groundstatel9.The gu ob-
tainedfor theseCu(II) complexesis lessthan2.3
indicatingthatthemetal-ligandbondis of covalent
character2o.The a 2 valuesfor all the complexes
fall in therange0.4-0.6indicatingthepresenceof
appreciablein-planecovalency2l.
The spin-orbitcouplingconstant(A.) for all the
complexesis foundto be lessthanthatof thefree
metalion (I..°=- 828cm- l) suggestingconsider-
ablemixingof groundand excitedterms.The Igl
valuesarealsousefulfor calculatingthemagnetic
moments(I-l) of the complexesand the calculated
values are in agreementwith the experimental
ones22•
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